
DIRECTIONS 
SURFACE APPLICATIONS 
ROAttiES, 51 L VERFISH, CRICKETS, ANTS, SPIDERS: Apply as 
a coarse spray directed into location~: where these pests may hide: be, 
hind ba5f!boards, moldings, cabinets, shelves, sinks, around doors and 
window frames. around plumbing, drains. and into cracks ¥1d ere· 
vices in walls. Whe'lever possible spray the pests directly. For ants, 
spray trails. nests. and points of entry. Remove or cover foodstuffs. 
utensiles. or dicohes. Repeat treatment as necessary. 
FLEAS: Remove pelS from rooms to be treated. Thoroughly vacuum 
floors and carpbts and discard contents of bag. Apply spray as a fan 
pattern to the baseboards around lhe perimeter of each infested room. 
Also spray rugs, fkxN's. cracks i" floors. carpets. and the base of any 
fLirniture in the .oom. Treat around the'legs and the undersides of the 
furoiture and beds. Pay pantclJlar attefltion to th0s8 areas frequented by 
the pet. Allow flo...,rs to dry c?fllpletely before reoccupyina the rocn-.. 
Replace pet bedding w;th fres" matertals. Repeat treatmenl as necessery. 

BEDBUGS: Spray lit-eraUy to lop, ends. sides, and bottom of manre ... 
.:,aytng panic.J1ar anentio ... to all tuhs, seams, and fotds. Spray sprtngs 
and frame directing the Itquid into all cracks and lock joints. Treat VIr .... 
baseboards, motdings, floors, closets, bfKtroom furniture. picture frames. 
and other protected areas where bedbugs may breed or hide. 

PANTRY PESTS: (accessible and exposed stages of saw-toothed grain 
beetle. red flour beetle, granary weevil, drug stere beetle, cigarette beetle. 
confused flour beette!. cadelte. rtce Neevil, cheese mites. skippers. Angou· 
mOiS grain moth, Indian meal moth. and MeditErranean flour mothl In· 
spect and destroy any infested food products. Theroughty dean storage 
areas. A vacuum helps remove smaH particles. A~V this spray thorougttly 
to all surfaces of shetves, cabinets. bins. pantrib. and similar food storage 
areas w:!h Particular attention to cracks. crevices, and other hiding places. 

CLOTHES MOTHS AND CAPPET BEETLES: Remove inlested ."ie'., 

CeL1V-IB _ Con_ ~ 'ttl' -~ 
M Y S T I (31 lee. _BY I,om the lobrie one! applying .he liquid lightly '0 _ '0 

GENERAL PURPOSE avoid .he poss;tM1ity 01 5Ia"""9. For Ca,pet Beetles .rea. bo.h sKIes 01 
rugs. carpets, and pads, and all exposed and acc-.sibM surfaces of over
stuffed furniture. Treat the edges of carpeting around the perimeter of INS E CT S P RA V each room and where pas;ible d;'ec •• he sprav under .he baseboards. Re-I 
peat .rsatments as necessary. 

aqueous SPACE SPRAY APPLICATIONS.: •••••• • ••••• 

Kills on Contact Non-Resl'dual FlIE:i. FRUIT FLIES, MOSaUI!ClEI, GNAl&, SMAl~t.,Y't'G 
MOTHS, WASPS, AND HORNE~: CI"",' ooers:"'d Wi"'~5 Ind 
shu. off ven.Ha.ipg systems. IfIM su,~~,. otfen Ila"'''' ar' ex· Controls: 

Roaches 
Spide,s 
Fleas 
Ants 

ItTIII I_lilli, 

Bedbugs 
Carpet Beetles 
Listed Pantry Pests 
Clothes Moths 

"It~II ... , .. """ .. " ....... , .. ,., ...... "".",.", ,t, II 
"lpoI",1 1Ito,1", ItcllllQI .... , ....................... I.tI 
IRH !I':mllm 
,.trol •• ".tlll.UI.... .. .. , .......................... 1.11 
Jmt 11f1"I .. U",.,.,. , .... ,' ,,,', .. , .. ,., ........... 11. 1.1 

IIt,tI 
'!,\ l·U to l,tI tllbot,I,.nlt,U fI-,ronl,I"I",1 

.tltl 114 to I, n .1 ItI.~ ' ....... 

tinguished, Apply using a good machine adju~ted to deliver a fine 
mist. Direct spray toward upper portions of the room to fill the en· 
.ire areas with mist, u,ing 3 to 6 ourl:g"",:~ ""M:Jeet 01 spoee. 
V.., ... the treated areas and vent'I"~lfS,l'~WQf"g. Keep .he 
entire areas dosed for ter"' minut~ .hej If.lmg. liIepa.. application 
when reinfestation occurs. • •••• •• 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contaminatKm of f~ and foodstuffs. Do 
not pour. use, spill, or store near heat or open flame. R~ove pets. birds. 
and cover fish aquaria before sprayintl. 

This product is tOllttc to f;sh. Ke~p out of lakes. stre3ms 0' ponds. 00 rot 
contaminate water ~v cleaning of equipment or di~ of wastes. Apply 
this product only a!. directed on the label. Do not reuse empty con
tainer or drum. Of'<'trt'ly empty container or drum by p~rforati"9 or 
cru~hi:lg and burving:n a saf"? ..,Iace away from water sUPJ:'!;;?S, Empty 
drums may be returnerJ to a drum reconditloner. 

from storage; brush thoroughtf and jf poldtte air sever.1 hours in direct 
sunlight. Appty spr.y liberally in empty chestl. cklMts, bur.ul, and other M<,nufil~ lured for: 
510<_ ..... direc.inv liquid in.o c'leks, join ... - crl'lie •. Atoer airing. GENERAL PEST f.ONTROL CO. 

The u~p. of this prorluct in food processing clants shoukl be conftned to 
tune pel 1005 when lhe plant is not in operation. Foods should be removed 
or covered before Ir!ltment. AM food processing mech~ and surfrt ... s 
shO\.lld be \.overed during treatment or thoroughly clellned before using. 

inlestld ."icles mlV be ',e"'" by holding .he ..,.,v noule It leat .,"" 3&8. WEST '05'" ST .• ';lEVELAN!). OHIO o.m EPA Reg. Nc· 36272 -13-~ EPA Est. No. 36272-0h-1 
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